1982 Residence Hall Councils Meeting Minutes, Fall (part 2) by Morehead State University. Housing & Residence Education Office.
MINUTES : CARTMELL HALL , HALL COUNCIL 
DATE:9/19/82 
11 :00 p . m. 
THE MEETING WAS CALLED TO ORDER BY PRESIDENT CROUCH. 
INTRODUCTIONS WERE MADE OF ALL MEMBERS AND ADVISORS . 
DUTIES OF MEMBERS WERE DISCUSSED. 
THE SUGGESTION WAS MADE THAT WE THINK OF PROGRAMMING IDEAS 
AND BRING THOSE IDEAS TO THE NEXT MEETING . 
THE FOLLOWING WERE DISCUSSED: 
VIDEO GAMES , MAILBOX FOR OUTGOING CAMPUS MAIL , SUGGESTION 
BOX ,CALENDER , LOCK ON THE LOBBY RESTROOM WITH A KEY CHECKOUT 
SYSTEM , MIXER WITH GIRLS HALL . 
11:38 p . m. MOTION WAS MADE FOR THE MEETING TO BE AWOURNED AND SECONDED. 
THE NEXT ffEETING WILL BE SEPT. 26 AT 11:00 p . m. 
MINUTES: CARTMELL HALL , HALL COUNCIL 
DATE : 9/26/ 82 
11 :00 p . m. 
THE MEETING WAS CALLED TO ORDER BY PRESIDENT CROUCH. 
THE ANNOUNCEMENT WAS MADE ABOUT PARENTS WEEKEND ACTIVITIES WE 
HAD IN THE HALL LAST WEEKEND. COFFBE HOUSE FOR PARENTS . 
Mr:ETING TIME WAS CHANGED TO NEXT WEEK ON SUNDAY NIGHT AT 11 :00 AND 
EVERY OTHER WEEK THERE AFTER UNLESS OTHERWISE NEEDED. 
DAN HENDERSON DISCUSSED THE POOL TOURNAMENT HELD 9/ 21/82 
WE MADE PLANS ON A MOTION BY BILL BROWN TO HAVE A DANCE WITH A GIRLS ' 
HALL . WE WILL HIRE CLARENCE DICKERSON TO D.J . THE DANCE . THE DANCE WILL 
BE HELD OCT . 13 , 1982 IN THE LOBBY OF CARTMELL HALL . 
JOE GRAPER ANNOUNCED THAT THE WEEKLY VOLLEYBALL GAME WITH FIELDS HALL 
WILL BE HELD MONDAY AT 5: 00 . 
11 J 25 p . m. MOTION WAS MADE FOR THE MEETING TO BE AnJOURNED AND SECONDED. 
t 
MINUTES : CARTMELL HALL, HALL COUNCIL 
DATE : OCTOBER 3 ,1 982 TOTAL TI ME OF ME~TING 39 MINUTES 
MISSY STRUNK WILL REPRESENT CARTMELL HALL I N MI SS MSU PAGEANT 
DECIDED THAT THE FOLLOWING PEOPLE WILL FIND OUT I NFORMATION 
ON THE FOLLOWI NG I TEMS . 
JEFF MORGAN CAMPUS MAIL BOX 
DAVID BAUER--SUGGESTION BOX 
KEVIN BAYES- ICE MACHINE 
BILL BROWN CALENDER 
~UDDY LOGAN= VIDEO GAMES 
JAY"S SUGGESTI ON TO HAVE A PIZZA PARTY FOR BEST FLOOR(CLEANEST 
QUIESTEST,ETC) WAS VOTED DOWN . 
DAVID BAUER MADE A MOTION TO CLOSE OPEN HOUSE OCTOBER 13 . 
NEW BUSINESS 
DALE CRAFT IS PLANNING A COFFEE HOUSE AT ADUC GRILL 7 :00 to 10: 30 
NOV . 1 . 
BILL BROWN SUGGESTED WE MOVE PROGRAM TO THURSDAY AFTER THE 
CONCERT INSTZAD OF HOMECOMING . 
BILL BRO.IN SUGGESTED THERE MI GHT BE A MIXER AT ''HE SWIMMING 
POOL . 
DALE MOTI ONED TO .DJCURN AT 11 : 45 . 
CARTMELL HALL MI NUTES FROM THE MEETI NG SUNDAY DECEMBER12 
CARTMELL HALL CONCIL MEET I NG 
SEFRETARY MICHAEL WEBB 
MEETING STARTED AT 11 :00 
TROY GRAY ANF BILL BROWN WERE ABSENT . 
COUNCIL DISCUSSED HAVING ANOTHER SKATING PARTY AT THE GREAT 
ESKATE WILL ANOTHER DORM SOMETIME NEXT SEMESTER . 
IN THE MAKI NG OF HAVING SOMETYPE OF TOURNAMENT THIS WEEK RACKETBALL , 
GOLF , ETC . 
'INSTEAD OF HAVING RESIDENCE HALL WEEK IT WAS MOTIONED TO HAVE 
A CARNIVAL. 
IT WAS ANNOUNCED THAT PARENTS WOULD BE ABLE TO STAY IN DORM 
ROOMS DURING HOMECOMING. 
SEWING MACHINE MOTI ON WAS VOTED DOWN . 
BUDDY LOGAN SUGGESTED WE PUT A MONEY CHANGER IN FRONT OF THE SESK . 
MARC ROSEN MOTIONED THAT WE OBTAIN A NEW VACUUM CLEANER . 
VICE PRESIDENT WILL CHECK ON GE' TING NEW FILE CARDS FOR OPEN 
HOUSE . 
ALL COI"!MITTEES WILL MEET THIS WEEK AS FOLLOWS : 
SOCIAL-2:00 MONDAY 
ATHLETIC - 3 : 00 MONDAY 
EDUCATIONAL - 4: 00 MONDAY 
DAN HENDERSON MOTIONED TO ADJOURN THE MEETING IT WQS MOVED AND 
SECONDED MEET ING ADJOURNED AT 11 : 40p.m. 
ATT 
BILL BROWN RA 
STEPHEN STEWART VP 
JEFF MORGAN PC 
MIKE WEBB 
UNDERTAKERS BALL TUESDAY 26th of OCTOBER 
CRAGER ROOM 
COFFEE HOUSE NOV 1rst 7- 10 : 30 
MIXER WITH MIGNON TOWER TUESDAY NEED 1 weeks NOTICE 
MELISSA SHUUET WILL BE ACANDIDATE IN THE MISS MSU PAGEANT RE-
PRESENTING CARTMELL HALL . 
CARTMELL HALL 
HALL COUNCIL rIBETING 
11 : 00 to 11 : 45 
OCTOB"..R 31 , 1982 
NCVEMBER 8- 12 CARTMELL HALL NEEDS TO SCHEDULE ACTIVITIES FOR 
RESIDENCE HALL WEEK . 
TROY GRAY SUGGESTED AND TONY CHINN SECONDED A MOTION TO APPO INT 
COMMITTEES TO HANDLE MIXERS , SPORTS ACTIVITIES , ETC . 
THESE COMMITTEES ARE : 
ATHRETIC co:v1t1ITTEE 
BILL BROWN- CHAIRMAN 
TONY CHINN 
DAN HENDERSON 
SCCIAL COMMITTEE 
JEFFMORGAN 
JOE GRAPER 
KEVIN BAYES 
TROY GRAY 
ROGER PATTON 
EDUCATIONAL COMMITTEE FOR LECTURE SERIES 
BUDDY LOGAN - CHAIRMAN 
DAVID BAUEER 
BUDDY LOGAN MENTIONED SLAM DUNK CONTEST THE WEEK OF TPE EASTERN 
FOOTBALL GAME. 
THERE WILL BE A COFFEE HOUSE NOV 3rd 7till 10 : 30 at ADUC . 
DALE CRAFT MOTIONED TO ADJOURN AND RANDY CROUCH SECONDED AT 
11:45 p . m. 
CA L ""() onn1m : 
NEW TITJST JESS: 
'OTT0- 1 T0 ADJnTm r: 
ADTOlffi IE T: 
'T'l e c; vth 1'10C'tinr,- of' tl-t" Tp~t ienon I all COl'T'Ci 1 
wac; C'"'llled to ord<>r hv the Prcsident,Robin 
Hh i tta.h:~r, at 8: 07pr.i . 
\lison S~ore made a motion that we ~ive 10 . 00 
toward a prr~ent for Mrc; . Oney . ~oreen seconrl~d 
it . "~otion pas sod . 
Jane made a mo tion that we buy sonc TIPW books 
-for the lobby . A ic;on sPconded it . votion n~c;sed . 
Alison mnrlr> ~motion that we adjourn . elanie 
secondcrl i t . 

